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A BriMJictory
Fi am Die S. J. JA'ciiing UulMhi, Mar I .

London, March 1st.
Unofficial dispatches from
Trinldtat state that u biitllo
raged all day yesterday. The
rebels fought desperately,
Immense numbers of them
were shot down. The British
fought in an oblong square,',
the rebels were beaten at
every point.
BRITISH. VICTOR Y COXKI KMEI).

Special dispatches to the
Daily Telegraph con linns the
report that the British every-
where were victorious in
yesterday's battle.
FORM OF THE BATTK LINE.

Trinkitat. March 1st.
Thursday night Gen. Gra-

ham's expedition encamped
near Fort Baker. The troops
were all assembled iJoi'ore
sunset, except, the Sixty-li- ft h
Regiment, which arrived at
eight on Friday morning.
The forces, about four thou-
sand strong, formed in an
oblong square, the front and
rear being longer than the
sides of the regiments The
Gordon Highlanders ormed
the advance with two galling
guns and one gardiner in the
right corner ana lour garamers
and one galling in the left
corner. The Eighty- -eighth
Regiment formed the right
hand side of the square, the
Black watch Regiment in the
rear. The length of the front
was 350 yards.

THE ADVANCE.
The Hussars acted as

scouts, advancing in a semi-

circle 1,000 yards ahead,
covering the front and Hanks
of. the main force. The troops
advanced over sand knowls
and scrubs for a mile from
Fori Baker along the Teb
road, wheiithe rebelos opened
lire with 'Remington rifles.
The range was so long that
the shots proved ineffective.
The rebels in swarms reached
the high ground in front and
on the Hanks of the British
army. They retired slowly
as the English advanced,
keeping about twelve hundred
yards from the main body of
the English forces. The
British cavalry followed, cov-

ering the rear upon the left
and formed in three lines,
distant 900 yards from the
main body of (he army. At
0 :I30 the guuljoat fired from
Trinkitat, but the shells burst
one mile short of the enemy's
position. The cavalry and
mounted infantry advanced
on the left to touch the rebels,
who moved obstinately,
though not indisposed to
light. The infantry continued
to advance steadily. Two or
three times a half was made
to allow the sailors and artil-

lery men dragging the guns
a vest.
BAICKR PASHA'S, DEAD A1J.MY.

The road towards Tel) was
studded with hundreds of
corpses of Bakev Pasha's
fugitives, filling the aiv with
pollution, and around which
swarms of carrion Hies
hovered.
IX SIGHT OK THE EA11TII-WOJilu- S.

After advancing three miles
the earthworks of the rebels
came in sight. Guns were
mounted and the standards
were Hying.
THE niHTIfill .MOVE AS IE ON

I'AHADE.
The rebels live had now

almost ceased, except on the
extreme right and lelt M'lw.

British stepped forth as if
holding a parade, and bagpipe
playing and the Highlanders
joking cheerilly. They ad-

vanced till within 800 yards
of the rebel position, where
was an old sugar mill, sqr- -

rounded by lumber huts, and
forthwith two guns were
placed in position. Here si

haltwas ordered and the scouts
rejoined the cavalry. Neither
force seemed disposed to
open fire.
THE ItEllELS BEGIN TO KIKE.

At last "attention" was
called, whereupon the rebels
seeing the British move,
began the battle with shell
from a Krupp gun, whicli
passed wide over the square.
The next shots were aimed
with great accuracy, and
shells burst close to the
British, wounding several.
The rebels maintained a raid
ing fusilade with small arms.
As the shots increased, the
ambulance surgeons were
fully occupied. The English
advanced steadily in squares,
without answering jthe rebel
five till it passed north of
the place of the rebel
works. At this point a piece
of shell wounded Baker Pasha
and twenty men were hit.
After an echelon of a thous-
and yards a halt was ordered
and the men directed to lie
down. Jt was now noon, the
day was clear and winds dis-

persed the smoke of the rebel
fire disclosing the rebel's
movements
THE BRITISH OVEN TUKIH

GUNS.
Then the British opened

fire and the rebel's fired
rapidly slackened. An ad-

vance was at once ordered.
The troops rose and ap-

proached the rebel works.
The rebels were in no unitary
order, but held their position
desperately. There were two
thousand of them in the front
and hundreds on the sides of
the square.

DESPERATE REBELS.
As the British advanced,

firm, the rebels rose within
100 yards, then rushed head-
long with 'their snears upon
the British line. They fell
dead, right and left. None
of them bolted, but fell back
suddenly.

FORT HUMAliy ('AHMED.
Having cleared ground in

front, the Bvitish attacked
Fort Bumaby, and cavvied
it, after a desperate fight,
and they turned two Krupp
guns against the enemy, but
the Arabs contested every
inch. The British then
stormed the brick building,
and at ten o'clock the rebels
bolted the Gatling guns and
the Martin rifles creating great
havoc among them.

THE LOSSES.
London, March 1st Later

advices from Trinkitat gives
the following information :

The rebels were found in force
with two guns mounted at an
old fort, tbvee miles from
Fori Baker. Firing opened
on both sides that lasted a
long time. The rebels were
finally repulsed after 1,000 of
them had been killed. The
British losses. 100 killed and
10 wounded.

What I Saw and Heard
in Honolulu.

BY DAVID GRAHAM ADEE.

From The Jlcpublic,

At the head of Hawaiian
affairs in the complex capacity
of premier, minister of state
and chief of the foreign office,
is a remarkable character
Walter Murray Gibson-who- se

career has been strangely
checkered and full of vicissi-
tude. A Biscayan by birth,
he possesses a singularly
adventurous temperament
which has ever sought its
gratification in the pursuit of
exf raordinaiy entevpvises with
an equally extraordinary de-

gree of energy and individual
daring. I confess to a heart'
indorsement of spirited en-

deavor in others, and consc- -

eBrKUvmtairggiviujMi'n'MMM'Trrr

quently cannot but admire the
activity and audacity uniform-
ly displayed throughout his
life by the present somewhat
notorious Hawaiian premier.
J wish to touch kindly on this
subject, for the prime minister
was exceedingly polite to me
during my visit ; but at the
same time to vehearso briefly
the romantic story of his ex-

ploits, civil, naval and quasi
revolutionary, when respec
tively consul-gener- al at
Guatemala, commander of
the ex-reven-ue cutter Flirt
(during her problematical ex-

pedition in the Indian archi-
pelago) . and American
agitator among the Dutch
tervitovial possessions of
Djanibi and Paleinbang, not
to speak of the little affair of
the Island of Java, some
thirty or thivty-fiv- e years ago.

A hostile sketch of the
royal minister, printed at
ITonoluluin the Saturday Press,
in a series of contributions
running from December 24,
1881, to Januavy U, 1882,
by an anonymous assailant,
and thevefove to be taken
cum grann salt's, makes the
following statement :

""Wotter M. Gibson is al-

most as noticeable a specimen
of the genuine roving Yan-
kee as ever turned up, yet he
was not born in America at
all and he has no New Eng- -
land blood in him.

"lie was born in the Bay
of Biscay, was raised in Soutl
Carolina, kept an 'old field
school' at fifteen, married at
seventeen and was a widower
at twenty-on- e. In 18IU he
planned an expedition to
California, but the project fell
through and he went instead
office seeking to Washington.
For a Avhile he was consul
general for Guatemala, San
Salvador and Costa Rica, and
in '49 and '50 we hear of him
sojourning at, Mango de
Clava, Santa Anna's vesi-den- ce

on the Rio Gvande,
ana witn a Jiussian envoy
and a convoy of Mexican
soldicvs vunnnaging in the
subterranean ruins of Xoe-hychalc- o.

"Next we hear of him as
the guest of General Robles
at Vera Cruz, and then mas-
ter of the United States
revenue cutter Flirt in the
harbor of New York, with an
armament on board for the
service of General Carrera, of
Guatemala. Uncle Sam had
a suspicion that his late cutter
had Cuba in her saucy eye
and sent a U. S. marshal
aboard. But. as thai official
is something of a hindrance,
he is cheerfully helped over
the side in a fishing-boa- t, and
the i'Y?V puts to sea, distancing
handsomely a United States
steamer that gives chase.

' 'All the subsequenttroubles
of the gallant captain Avith
Brazilian, Portuguese, and
aiterwaras tne .uutcn, grew
out of their simple inability to
comprehend how and why a
man should be in so tine a ves-
sel with no cargo on board but
melting ice, bound on a tropi-
cal voyage. Before the Flirt
had ended her long cruise she
had twisted in and out among
tne least visited or t lie fol
nesian groups, giving her
commander opportunity to ex-

plore many islands, to organ-
ize some independent Malay
states and to acquire an ex-

perience of the famous prison
of Weltcvreden.

"Returning at last to
America after his many
wanderings and adventures,
President Pierce sent him as
diplomatic agent to Europe,
and ho became attache of the
American Legation under
Mr. Mason. Back again, he
wrote a book ofhiscxploits"

Nathaniel Hawthorne ha
fitly immortalized Gibson. I
his "English Note Book" he
thus adverts to him, tne

TO DE CONTINUED,

C. BREWER I CO.

Offor for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVTS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Tltfc rut.LOWINd
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Cx Carl, .

Light Express Wagon,
E Top Callages.

STEA6W2 COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Clialr.

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches

Kl no Molatus Shooks,
Hodu, Soap,

Ire Clicits, Nos, !i , and 5,
Jloe Handles,

Lo listers, lib Ins; Jcnn, Bib Ins
Spruce Flunk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1. 2, & 3.

Alc Gioase,
Fah bank's Scale-- , No. 7,8,10 d: ly,

, Leather Belling,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Conip. Kails, lijj, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH BOOKERS,
Kales Excelsior,

Manila Coiilnqc,
Excelsior Mattresses,

Gnhani.ed Fence Staples,

FARMERS BU, 20 AND 25 GALLS,:

Sis'il Hope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump llanows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. AEETAL SHEATHING- -

10, 18, CO, 'J2, 24 and 20 o.;
Hair' Mattresses !

GiindMoncs, Rubber Hoe,
Hide l'oison, B'irbed

Wire, Refined lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Giih.intvil Sciew.s and Washers.

032 It

"WENNER & Co.,

I'OItT STKIXT,
Have on hand Now Foi.cign and

Home Made Jewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks.

And Ornaments of all kinds
Silver and Gold Plato

Elegant Tea Sets--i- n Solid Silver
Suitable for Presentation.

NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Repairing and mending in all
its branches.

The Sole Agent for King's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

CTl

Kotico.
TO BUTCHERS, GKAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
The undeisigned having

alleiations, additions,
improvements in hih

Wxs&2& SAI FACTOKY,
is now picpared to give

The Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

TALLOW,
And will furnish containers for the same
free of cost to any one who may desii i.

THITWS. W. KAWEilNS,
Honolulu Soap Woiks.

Office in Brick Building,
King street, Leko. 483 ly

NOTICE.
TO LOAN in sums to suit.MONEY pnilicuhus, applv to

GEO. OAYENAGH,
037 lm 'Windsor Restaurant

Q,uoen Street,

Hill ile.ide

Erierh

Bllll PlOJjMlllB

Bills of Lad I n k

Buslni'S'j Cauls

Book Work

Cciilllrnlc

Olrculuis

Conceit PioBi'iii

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes jmtshti

Hiiitl Bl)l

IllUlU'CH

AND EVERY

IH MMK

"IJ7B UAVEjubI recciuul u voiy fine
VT assortment of

IRISH DOUBLE

DAMASK TABLE LINEN,

Diroot from Belfast, Iroland,

CONSISTING or

TABLE CLOTHS
OP ALL SIZES TO SUIT,

AH Sizes of Dinner Tables
. witht

NAPKINS TO IATGH !

These Linens are the Finest
Evcijjimportcd to this Market, and wc

iteuvi our Friends to inspect them.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co

012 tf b

Beaver J4, Baloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The flneM Brands of Cigars and

Tobacro, always on liand.

AT THE PARK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
ISTTlio only seaside resort in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1S58.

Uaiit Bnos., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up in first-clas- s style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

JCcedL lOrinlis!
75

NOTICE.
THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

once moiu: JL. to Tim FRONT

NOW OPEN
GEOJOAYANAGH,

Proprietor.

The icputation1 of tho above-name- d

establishment for Superior Meals is well
known, and requires no further com-
ment. C19 lm b

I

HE. JOSEPH TEISKA,

WHO is in our employ, has had
ycais expeiience in Piano

Fnctories in Germany and Ameiica ; he
is a boher, reliablo man, and we

Guarantee all of his work.
All kinds of jriidieal Instruments re-

paired and put in perfect order.
C.n livcan & Co.

Honolulu.

Leiloi Headings

Labels

Law Ucpoits

Xote Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

.Show Cards

Shipping Bpoc'Ib

Statements

Tigs

Visiting Cards

Wny.BllU

DESCRIPTION OP

DAILY BULLETIN JOB PRINTING OFFICE

irjmm$8KL?w& m ,

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

1). M. OltoWl 1!Y. II. IIASTIK.

78 King Street.

PRACTICAL

STE

HMACIOftERS 0? MM
- IN- --

IMPORTED and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elegant Coverings and Trimmings.

THK

"mostox" nnd "ciiaijIi:xi:"
SPRING BED,

Xot to he auipassed In

Durability, Comfort, and Price

Several PALOH SETS f i om upwai (U

Any sized Houso furnished

On the installment Plan
EASY TERMS.

Indict Needle work mounted and up-

holstered. retuired nnd covered in best
Style AT LOWEST KATES.

3STew Store,
Remember : 78 King Street

mn cm

WILLIAM J.
BOIMiIOIAKEH;

BRYSON,

And Sheet Iron Worker. Tanks
and Coolers inndo to order. Particular
attention paid to Bopalr Woik. Orders
left at II. Mode's Machine Shop, King
street, will be promptly attended to.

R04'

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best medi- -

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliha Stil

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 284.

5A11 oiders receive prompt attention.

CORA MOTION
IN Tne

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

--A. Hio-v- v us Hie LoAveHfc I
and don't anybody forget it.

We sell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

We also have the mot varied nssort-men- t
of

SIIIP CHAJSDLERY
kept by any houso this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Ilerap and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Maiino Hanhrare,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oe
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tair & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Perry Davis' Fain Killer,
Brand & Pieice's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which we will soil at the

Lowest Bates.
800 ly A. W. X'clrco & Co.

Wilson Brothers,

&ENEUAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.204

California Redwood Oomp'y,
(LIMITED,)

Offices, 123 Gcorgo Street, Edinburgh.

California Redwood Co.,
400 California Street, - . San Francisco,

Eureka, Trinidad,. Humboldt Co., Cal.

THIS Company la prepared to contract
cargoes of California Redwood

to be shipped direct fiom their raills;at
current market prices.

The Company will load shlp, sent to
San Francisco or Humboldt Bay, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur-anc- c.

FALKNER BELL & CO., Agentu, .
074 flm Son Francisco,

v
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